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John Sailing tiid Fra%
Monday. f "

The newly organized Citizens' band play
ed last night tin Victoria square for the 
firat time this season, and a crowd of peo- | £ 
pie enjoyed the nruai-c and the moonlight.

'A special meeting of the Bible Society 
is to be held in Firat Presbyterian churah 
on Friday evening next, at which Vener
able Archdeacon Madden, of Liverpool, is 
to Speak. The societies of young people 
in the town iwill give Way to this meeting.

A. Kirkpatrick, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has returned from a trip to his home 
in Woodstock (N. B.]k 

Dr. and Mrs. tWna] 4. McDonald 
iting in town. '

Or. Joseph Hayes, of Parrsboro, was m 1 #) 
town yesterday. He ^especially interested I > 
in tlie coal areas at' DeBert river.

A. E. Mattall, who has been working 
for T. G. McMullen, returned to bis home 
in ;Tatamagouche this week.

A band of Salvation Army men from 
Bermuda gave a concert in the D. J. T.
A. hall last night. It was well attended.
Tho rmaeieians, who are really good ones, 
went from here to Springhill.

A delay was occasioned on the I. C. B. 
train from Halifax this morning, so that 
she was two houhs and thirty-five minutes 
late- One of the large springs on the en
gine broke at Wellington.

John A. Tapper, son of 8. H. Tapper, 
Willow street, is visiting hie parente. Mr. 
Tupper travels for the Duluth Music Com- I V

Bloomfield Station, Sept. 4.—The funeral 1,p Li(ja MoKenzie, head milliner at | \i
of Miss Fannie Wetmore, who died m fat. & q0 ]eft today for Boston and
John on Wednesday, will take place this . f the latest styles. Miés K.
afternoon. -Deceased leaves a mother,two 1 u u ,
sisters and three brothers. She had been 

time. Mias Wetmore was

Stanfield left on

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. PICTURE PREMIUM.
Free Picture of Pope Leo XIII.

!
I

friend, Miss Etta Northrop, returned to 
Newport on Saturday.

.jliss Stevens, of St. John, has been 
spending a few weeks here visiting her 
friend, Miss Sadie Pickett.

Misses Mary and Both Foster, of Rothe- 
eay, paid a visit to their grandmother,Mm 
G. Foster of this place.

Miss Lena Evans, of St. John, is .visiting 
her ,un,de> Mr. Boetwick.

Miss Beatrice Duke, of Hampton, is in 
Charge of the school at Perry Point, having 
taken the place of Mise Ethel Duffy of 
Na-uwigewauk, who has accepted a position 
in St. Andrews,. where she will teach 
manual training.

Miss Ida Northrop is in charge of the 
school here. »

marshes promise to be plentiful this sea
son.

Hampton Village, Sept. 7—Contractor 
and Builder William Smith has men at 
work blasting a well out of the solid rock 
and digging holes for the posts of the 
foundation of the new cheese and butter 
-factory on the Carvill property, Station 
road.

The school trustees are having difficulty 
in collecting the school taxes. Several 
people have -been sued by the secretary. 
Others, whose children have been turned 
out of school contrary to the wishes ox 
the cbirman, because they were ,not vacci
nated, have refused to pay the school tax 
and will carry it to the highest court if 
necessary. The principal has resigned. 
The Baptist clergyman has also resigned.

Ht. Paul’s Sunday school picnic will be 
held on John Crawford's grounds on 
Thursday, September 10, with sports and 
games and refreshments on the ground.

H. E. K. Whitney, superintendent of 
the Boys’ Mission, St. John, and his 
youthful assistants gave' an excellent con
cert and address to a crowded house on 
Sunday of last week in Agricultural Hall.

Mies Bella Fleweltmg has been spending 
her holidays at the residence of her Grand
father, Rev. D. P. Wetmore, Clifton.

Aubry and Sherwood Flewelling are 
both in Providence. The former is on the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rutl

and the latter in the builders’ foun-

FREDERICTON, 1
Fredericton, Sept. 4—Word was received 

yesterday from his private secretary that 
Lord Dundonald, commander of the Cana
dian militia, will be in Fredericton on Sep
tember 21, and will officially open the Fred
ericton exhibition on that date.

Sir William Von Horne lhas expressed 
tie intention of making an exhibit at the 
Fredericton exhibition. Sir William owns 
a large form near St. Andrews, and is ex
pected to exhibit a herd of thoroughbred 
cattle.
/ W. T. Chestnut is in receipt of a letter 
from T. A. DreseeL secretary of the Sports
men’s Exhibition Company of New York, 
who is doing some advertising for the 
sportsmen’s *how to be held in Madison 
Square Garden, February 19 to March 5, 
1904* They are very anxious to have a 
large and typical New Brunswick exhibit 
at the tibow.

William J. Scott, whose saw mill at 
Springhill was destroyed by fire on Wed
nesday night, has decided not to rebuild 
at that place.

Reports from all over the country s'jate 
that .prospects for harvesting are excellent 
vith the exception of the buckwheat crop, 

which ia a failure in. most parts. In some 
places the apple crop is average, and in 
others rather light. The potato crop is 
badly affected by the rust.

The Rev. J. R. deWolfe Cowie, rector 
of St. Mary’s, arrived here from Sussex -by 
boat yesterday and accompanied by Mrs. 
Cowie, is a guest at the Queen for a few 
days. The parishioners are making a few 
necessary alterations to the rectory, and as 
soon as these are completed the roctor and 
wife will move in.

The death occurred at the residence of 
Mrs. Winslow Tilley, on Oharlotte street, 
this morning, of Caroline, widow of the 
late Timothy McCarthy, a former well 
known resident of this city. Deceased was 
sixty-five years of age, and has been in 
failing health for some time. The late Mrs. 
McCarthy leaves a family of four eon®, 
Conductor C. H. Sterling, of Gibson; A. 
J. Sterling, of Burton ; Dr. Allan Sterling, 
of Stanley, and Dr. Harrison Sterling, of 
Greenville (South Carolina).

READ OFFER.

The success of oar previous offers of choice pictures has prompted us to a 
heavy purchase of an excellent litho engraving in colors of the late Pope Leo XIII 
whose recent demise makes the offer particularly timely.

OUR OFFER.

J
are rk- T
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we willWith every yearly pubscription paid in advance, to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
give the subeoriber, free of charge, one of these splencid aggravates, in colors, of Pope Leo

XIII. 8iae, 17x23 inches. . ... . ,
for |l 00 we will send The Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year—and will ako send,

postage paid, the picture nicely cased in a mailing tube. This applies to both old subscribers 
whose subscription is paid up to date and to new subscribers. Old subscribers taking adventage 
(f this offer wftl have their subscription marked one year in advance. But m every cate old 
subscribers must remit sufficient to pay their arrears of subscription, if any, and $1 00 for next
year’s subscription it they de ire to take advantage of the offer.

Send in your subscriptions at once as the stock of pictures is limited, and this offer wi 1 
for 33 days. Cut out the coupon herewith pnd send it with necessary

Captain MMee, of the steamer Clifton, 
has purch.wW-the Marguerite and intends 

her from Reed’s Point (to Rothesay
;

to nun ...
to meet ithe (trains, (but owing to some 
difficulty he has been unable to do so thus 
far. r

(Miae Fannie Dam ville, of Rothesay .spent 
Sunday with heir friend, Miss Etta Nonth-

’i
\

rujp.

BLOOMFIELD.

only be held open 
I amount toBailey is away on the same business.

Mrs. Fred Rankin, of Somerville (Mass.) 
is spending a few dayia with Mrs. A. J. The Telegraph Publishing Company,ill for some

°The band concert which was given last I Alt- Crowe is attending the College of j Ç 
Saturday evening at James Gilchrist's was I Pharmacy in Toronto.
„ ffrand success. A good sum was real- Rev. Dr. Carman, general superinten
ded and success goes to show what a few dent of the Methodist church m Canada, 
can do when they work together in a good is to preach in. the Pleasant street church 

and with determined purpose. The I on the 13th into.
Hampton band has proven itself a drawing R. J. Turner, of .this town, has the con- 
card in this locality. (Beside being fire* tract to supply the seats and desks in the 
class musicians the boys are “jolly good I newly established consolidated _ rural 
fellows.” I schools at Middleton. Mr. Turner is agent
* Mr. and Mrs. T. H. J- Wetmore, of fOT W. F. Villas, Cowansville (P. -Q)
Boston, arrived this morning to visit their I The Provincial Sunday school convention 
old home, I of. Nova Scotia is. to meet in Truro next

Peter Campbell, contractor, has left to month, and preparations for the entertain- 
oommence the construction of a large ment 0f the delegates are being made, 
bridge in Hammond. Committees have been appointed from

A number from here attended the an- gun^y schools. Some 500 delegates are 
mi al Upham picnic on Wednesday. It I expected.
was a great success. | jn lthe death of Mrs. Thomas Smith,

Park street, Truro has lost one of her old- _____
est and most respected citizens. Mrs. I " +, tt„ [had
Smith had been in delicate health for a I today at the age of Mty^lirec. He ^

—. ffl+ofirtin V/xrV rv* fipryt 7 —On I few vrors, and on Monday afternoon ®ha I been in poor ihea h ^
Harvey Station, York Oo.,SeptL-On lewywr ^ ^ *{ttn€rai service eral months ago took a tnp ti> the West

ZTlT broken^r toHnlde was held on Wednesday end was attended Indies in hoj*S of receiving benefit. He 
white she was lighting from a carriage by a large number I oi the

at Coburn’s store. She was attended by ,^p ^ ^ ^ «ervice house of assembly, died at his son-m-law, Washington, D. C., Sept. 7.-Not a whit
Dr. Keith. ^ wa3 afisKted by Venerable (Archdeacon R. M. Cutler’s, Saturday. He was aged brave than wihen dae aoeompanaed

Customs Officer Thomas Stinson of St. ^ ^d friend of the family), sixty-four. In 1882 he was appointed as- her husband on Ms test trip in search of
Andrews, accompanied by Mis. Stinson, t strathte and Rev Malcolm sistant clerk of the heure of assembly and ltlhe oorilh pole, Mrs. Robert $L Peary will
arrived on Saturday. They are thegn^s Rev.^. of “e death of Mr. Twining was appoint- next tane remain at her home in Wnte-
of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Robison and will ..J, of Mt Allison Sack- I <,d chief clerk. He leaves his widow and jngton anxiously awaiting word from the
visit friends and relatives here for a few • ^ he ^ j ' doctor in New- I gix children. His death .will be generally expedition, in which she (has as much, orar 
days. . , r1 ,1 r ! * Area others- A-piicd fidenee as her husband. The decision was

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bnipee, of Nash- fmmdland, and The iatter I % ' ........ one of necessity. Another heir has just
waaksis, are spending a few days at the Arthur, A y former I rainnx/ arrived in the Peary home which needs
home of Mrs. Burpee’s parents, Mr. end ^achas -m Port ( • • . “ j, DIGBY■ 4he attention df a brave mother.
,._ . -rrr I is jeweler in this town, ano nuorey i iCVmimander Pearv has begun prepara-

Fred Atcheson of Houlton, is visiting druggist here. Thp two ^daughtera are Sept- 4—iB. Havey & Go., of tioDjJ £or ti3 expedition, which he
friends and relatives here and at Tweed- it»- lS; J- ad<1 Maa J ’ I Bridgetown, have purchased the millinery hapes lto get under way by nekt July, lor
side He M acoompanied by his sister, both of 'thus place. , I business in Digby of J. F. Saunders. ithe present he will direct these pi-epai'a-
M,* Don Atcheson1 1 ■ The Colahester Academy «opened yeater- Albert j Lutz, of Moncton (N. B.), tions from his office in We bureau of yards

Gito of Newton (Mass.) is day. with to enroUhent of 170 an ^ an.ivcd ^ la,H ,week, has his racing anld dflKJks, where be is on duty as a «ni
■ +• V - ^,1™' \i _ Andrew Robison. I unusually large attehdance for the op I vw.),t Regina ia commission. He took his engineer. (Commander Peary is earnest in

"Tdrew &.bLmx te p^ed a bm- mg da}. The .staff of tooher has been ^'™moe ^ 5eason of 1901, m her hte conviction that he eau su=ce<xl in reacn-
Andrew Rob --.j’- Oomoanv and slightly changed. Mate Best and Mr- hedge- I tepd glie ;s LSU1,posed (to be the fast- fog ithe pole. Has plan of operations is al

der from the Maasey H I» / ^ wick -have retired and their places are ^ «-foot cabin yacht owned in the mari- re5dy prepared, ami! there remains the se-
“ÎT^^Titrrdinunz the pTst being filled by Miss Jean Gordon, B. A., provincee, having defeated the sloop lection of his party, the contracting for the

harvest fields with at during the past ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M McDougall, “^Tt ittgby in 1901. ship which wiU carry him north, and toe
W€®k; , . . . ■ t luçjQg taken of this town. I doctor DuVcrnet left yesterday for obtaining of the remainder of toe $1j*>000

Not much interest is as yet being tat n Reita Phillips, Queen street, ^ B-) to attend the funeral which he estimates will cover the expenses
in toe municipal elections which w.-l take to resume her studies at Mt. Mra Srovil of toe expedition.
-place in October, and no opposition to tli I 8_ „I of his sist » • n Outhouse In Mr DarJôn-g, the acting eearetary of
jueeent eouneillors Mesis^ ltohson and ‘J Corbett, of Folly Village, h ^bbtiTrenhotem’s canning toe navy', Commander Peary has to to-

milltown. 2-™ » : —- rT'L“?H!rS?£.H
«K *>£?££ Ers.™1 “* J“” vST' Sirs
“Mi'.'ï'Blw 1-, «h-rmd Ira» ri» „ M-ditii. HitAN. 'D|'1’e” V-.n—'d bW k T«l«k
^penffing a few days mth her aster, Mra. w T ) fo guest of her easier, Mrs. John finn£m haddl(B in forge quantities and ^ egtaibHshmefo of a colony
OldDanald. __ , Mi„„ Cotter Prince street. I with the breakwater nearing completion '.Egkimos at the narthermost point of

■Miss B0®6, P,nk?r^r Ml Jolm Stoith’ f Somf7llle ^ and the neiV S. S. Westport III on the Land, amt Commander Peary’s
sptot a few days at haar H , spending a few days with hie mother, Mrs. village presents a busy appear- influence over toe tribes of -that sec-
and recently. . S. C. Smith, Dominion street. ’ ^ prOTe the key to his success in
• Mrs. W. C. Dickie and family, who have an“a River fishermen report large Xhmg toe pole.
S'AfetoS' Sabbath school annual been voting in Stowiacke, came home on ^ o£ d<Wl with few hake and had-

pictec Say afternoon at M p MflEWimey of Ot- dmto- The canmng factory is in operation

^l^Tfixeraofto^St: Croix Cotton town,' are visiting MraJoto Neteto, 'teSt. Mary’s Bay,
(Mill, held am excursion to Princeton Sat- Louise street. Mr. • fommy^is tim | ^ few have been captured at Meteghto

ssrsi i x,. -a a. ».

moved his shop -to Albion -Eaton’s build- take charge of the school at Fenwmk Cmn- P M ma)e Digby Neck, the 6?her-
dng, (Pleasant street. berland county, and her suiter. Mu Etoel ^ busy, but bait is scarce. Several

A neat fountain has recently been put I fo to have the position of teacher at Salt I buiMi are being erected, 
in operation on (toe high school grounds. Springs. . _ , . While Byron Prime, of this village, was

Jas. Croesett, jr., with his wife and Joseph Goode, of Arthur street, throwing fishing trawl from a 'tub a hoek
family, «pent last -week in. Pnnceton. wi-bh a painful accident this woric. He trafed y,,, £ore finger of his left hand,

The young ladies of toe Union Social waa working in the Union steam laundry, P<? Qne si(le ani out the other. Dr.
Club held a lawn party on the pound of ^,1 lWhile jumping to avoid a belt which « » , g , dregsed toe wound,
toe Congergational vestry Saturday after- had ,broken, injured Ms heel. Mr. Goode ° / leavin’g Digby rapidly, ai-
noon and evening, Booths and tents were wjU bo confined to his home for some several of the leading hotels are
arranged for the sale of cautey, ice creaan dft)lg filled- August tourist business
and fancy articles. The hand rendered ^ Florence Ridden and Miss Evelyn ^ and more than 1,000 vis-
several selections during the evening. E_ Harvey left test week for their home ^ during toe month,' and

--------------  IS SSiÆS,ï£S* " “ - '*“* “ Mel'
Mrs- S. M. Bentley has gone to Shef-1 and vicinity.

Truro Sept. 4.-Special services have I field Mills, Kings county, for a few weeks’ 
been he’d this week under the »uaPic™.^ Denjami71 MhNutt and Misa Daisy

Cipsl speaker Semai new names were ^ ^ ^ m^ther> at ajra. Brou|ht H.m^
enrolled m -the Unnom. . Whidden’s, Queen street. Providence, R. I- Sept. /.—Maurice B.

Considerable annoyance haa -been ooca- __ F K jfon-ett and family, of Advo-1 Rich, who won the Gaston prize modal at 
sioned different people in toe town by col- I Harbor, are visiting Mrs. Barrett’s the commencement exercises at & oun
ored children from toe settlement at the I Capt A. T. Dalrymple, Lyman I University last June by means o
west end.- The -boys have been evading I y I oration he delivered at that time has
gardens and carrying off flowers and frui . I ^ g Jf. Hill, organist in the First j been adjudged guilty by the faculty o
Some .townspeople who have been kind -to : . church, hag resumed her work, I Brown University of delivering an ea^ay
the colored people have been the PT™®P^ aft„ a few weeks’ outing. “not his own" in the words of Fresid n
sufferers. These lads may be brought to | _____ | pauacc, and has returned the medal by

request.

way 
dry.

Mrs. Hanington, wife of Judge Haning- 
ton, of Dorchester, and Mr. an-d Mrs. 
John lister, of Fredericton, are visiting 
at Rev. D. P. Wetmore’e, Clifton.

Rev. D. J. and Mrs. Wetmore held the 
Golden anniversary of their wedding on 
September 3, at their residence in Clifton. 
The happy reunion was a very enjoyable 
affair, one aged relative in his 85th year 
coming all the way from Fredericton to 
do honor to the still comparatively youth
ful and happy couple. Among the rela
tives. and friends present were Mrs. Han- 
jngton, of Dorchester; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lister, of Fredericton; the rector of the 
parish, Rev. H. 6. Wainwright, and daogh-

ST. JpHN, N. B. 

order. The Seini-Weekly Telegraph forThe cash must In every ease accompany your 
costs only It 00. You get the picture absolutely free.one year

*w
CUT THIS out and RETURN WITH REMITTANCE. 1

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO, ST. JOHN, N, B.

Gentled-en: Enclosed herewith find $-----------

Telegraph from 
I desire the picture ef POPE LEO XJJI a. a premium.

Name,--------- -- - -— -------- ——--------------------------

tejk ' 4cause
to pay for my subscription to The SeMi-Wètkly 

, .______ - . ■ as per year picture offer.(i
__ tei •

I

ter. Address, *
The happy bride and groom of fifty 

years received monetary gifts of gold, sil
ver and notes, as well as jewelry, among 
them being a sovereign from the rector, 
and $10 in gold from two grandsons in 
Providence (R.I.).

j..

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 3.—Mue. W. B- Snowball 

and family, who have been spending the 
summer at -Church Point, returned hoihe 
this week.

J. Archibald Haviland has returned to 
(Halifax to resume his studies at Dalhousie 
College.

Miss Olive 'Williamson, of Newcastle, a 
graduate of the Ladies’ College, Halifax, 
3ias accepted the position of organist of 
St. John’s church and wi)l enter upon 
her duties next Sunday.

Police. Magistrate Connors and Aid. 
Watt were re-elected county councillors 
iby acclamation for the parish ofvChatham;, 
William Anderson find. William ,L., Allain 
(by Reclamation for A2pwicH> ^ S- Pond 
and William A. Campbell by acclamation 
for Ludllow, and W. V< lUllock and James 
Cameron by acclamation for Glenelg.

*rhc funcra.1 <>f Mrs. William Sto-thart, 
of Moorefield, who died so suddenly on 
(Monday, was held yesterday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The service was 
conducted by Rev. D. Henderson, of St. 
Andrew’s church, and the intetinent was 
in the Moorefield cemetery. Besides her 
husband, the deceased leaves three sons— 
Thomas, Harold and Harry—and t^ree 
daughters—iMisseg Ethel, Francos and 
Jotiie, and a large circle of other rela
tives and friends.
, Mrs. Madlntyre, of Montreal, mother 
of Mrs. R. A. Snowball, and Mrs. Mac
Gregor, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mj^. R. A. Snowball, left on Monday 
for home.

Mrs. A. K. MacDougall and Mias Eliza 
MacDougall, now of Sydney, are vied tin g 
fricndis here.

A very large number attended Bt. An
drew’s garden party this afternoon and 
evening in the manse' grounds. Tea was 
served from 5 to 7 o’clock and the tables 
were well patronized. In the evening a 
very good concert wa^ given and much 
enjoyed. Altogether the affair was most 
successful.

Mi* Winnie Wright, of St. John, who 
ihari been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
(Hockvn, has returned home.

Great preparations are being made for 
the Labor day sports, which protnise tô 
be moi’e interesting than for some years! 
The agricultural association have left noth
ing undone to make their part of the pro
gramme a succors. Another attraction for 
the day will he the garden party by tit. 
ÜAike’ti church congregation on Governor 
SnowbaTe beautiful grounds.

PEARY FOR THE POLE AGAIN. HALIFAX BANDHARVEY STATION.HARTLAND. 10 PLAY IN BOSTON.
This Time His Wife Will Stay at Home, an 

Heir Demanding Her Care.
Hal Hand, N. iB., Sept. 4.—Mrs. and 

Mrs. John Connolly, of Jacksootown, are 
visiting at the (home of Mr. and -Mrs. C. J. 
Connolly.

Mira. Harry Clâpp -who, with her little 
Son Roger, haa been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Oraer, will leave to
day for her home in Lowell (Mass.)

Spurgeon Tompkins has a fine residence 
in course of erection and C. J. Connolly 
ik about completing another handsome 
home. Both buildings are on toe Rock
land road.

The proprietors of toe people’s store, 
The Klondike^ have announced that they 
intend to withdraw their (branch store 
from hereon Saturday, Sept. 12.

A. J. Benham, manager for M. Fiekler 
& Co.’s store, was married on Wednesday 
to Miss Carrie Meredith, one of Hartland’s 
favorite young ladies. They were married 
by Rev. Geo. Boss. With toe many -useful 
presents, the happy serenade and bonfire, 
it goes without saying that Mr. and Mrs. 
Benham have many friends m Hartiand.

J. L. Fawcett; who has been practising 
law here for a number of yean?, is plan
ning to leave for Calgary with Mrs. Faw
cett in about a month. He expects to 
practice his profession and make hie home 
in Calgary. Ml-. Fawcett has toe enviable 
reputation of being an honest and clever 
lawyer. Both he and Mrs. Fawcett will 
be very greatly missed in social circles, 
where ■ they -have made many 
friends.

Boston, Sept. 10—Secretary Hay has 
Written to Captain T. T. Stokes, president 
of the committee of one hundred having 
the reception to the London Honorable 
Artillery in charge, grafting permission 
to the band of the Fifth Battalion of the 
■Royal Garrison Regiment, quartered at 
Halifax, to enter American soil.

The band, which consists of 36 picked 
men under the leadership of W. F. Cooper, 
one of the best known band-masters in 
the reception! to the Honorable Artillery. 
playing also at the ohureh parade ami at- 
the banquet.

1
W

SAID HE'D SHOOT ROOSEVELT.
Syracuse, N. Y , Sept.' 7.—The pobce 

charge John Mite», a German Who waa 
arrested tois afternoon at hie home, with 
having threatened to shoot the president 
during his stay in this city.

Sunday evening the police learned that 
Miller had said he would shoot the presi
dent while the tetter carriers’ parade was 
being reviewed-

He could -not -be found until late today. 
He denies that he made thé threat cred
ited to him.

ë
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A YARMOUTH MAN.warm

Boston, Sept. 7-—M. J. Carter sailed for 
ids home in Yarmouth (N. S.J, yesterday, 
minus two valwatyte packages winch the ask- 
ed the police to find for him He had been 
in -Boston a few days seeing sights and 
shopping. He stayed at the Tavern.

iHe ethirted for the (boat with, his (bundles 
yesterday, but becaine 'tired and set his 
bundles down, on the sidewalk, left them 
acid went back to his hoi tel to get a boy to 
carry them. When he returned with the 
boy his bundles were gone, and he was 
ffomtic. He -notified the police, and beg
ged them ito find his bundles. Then he 
sailed for home on the boat.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 4—The marriage 

■took place ou Wednesday of this week, of 
IMfa* Jennie Steevee, daughter of John N. 
Steevefl, to .Garfield Nelson, of Lower 
Cape. Rev. Mr. Addison, pastor of toe 
Surrey Baptist church, oflkteted.

Mrs. Belle Buhner was married at the 
[Baptist' parronage at (Harvey last week, to 
Oias. Johnson, of Albert.

Alfred Falcs, of Chemical rood, was mar
ried at Pleasant Vale, Elgin, on Sept. 2, to 
Mies Hattie Colpitte, daughter of James 
Oolpitts, of that place. .

Mrs. Ghipmam-, wife of the (Rev- A. Cnip- 
man, of Berwick (N. S.), ait one time -pas- 
tar of the Hopewell Baptist dhurch, is 
visHing friends at (Lower Gape.

Harold Tingley, son of J. A. Tingley, of 
Hopewell Gape, broke his arm at sohool 
today. Doctor i]V©rvin, of Hillsboro, set 
the fractured home.

The King’s firet visit to Ireland waa 
ntadff When he was 18 years of age. He 

trace deecent from the ancient kings 
of Leinster.
can

i
i

St. John Horse Show 
and CarnivalHAMPTON. .0

Hampton Village, kept. 5—George Freeze 
lias A is new -barn shingled and boarded in. 
He is now laying the floor.

About seventy-five men are world ng on 
Plie -McDonald school building. James 
I’itrs & Spin will have the stone founda
tion completed this (week.

Cliteby Hayes is placing a verandah and 
bay window in Jose;«h Pickle’s house.

George Wuiite and Mr. Brown are cut
ting Judge Skinnier s marsh -hay for him 

of bis farms at Central Norton.

;f.

OCTOBER 5 to 10, 190-
--------------- -------

$2,500. In Prizes and Valuable Silve/Saps.
KINGSTON, i

Kings ton, Kings counity, Sept. 7.—The 
'Sir 'William MacdDcxnaM eohool now being 
erected in Kingston is progressing quite 
rapidly. The basement has been du=g and 
the ebemo foundation all laid. The masons 
are mow at w-oak laying the (brick and by 
the end of the present week should have 
the four feet of brick all ready far the 

. sills. The frame is all ready on the ground 
to put up and as soon as the foundation 

er son is finished the work twill go forward much 
faster.

The contractor, Mr. Sheaf er, has had a 
large mnnnbcr of teams and men at work 
digging the cellar, hauling the stone, brick 
and lumber if or some weeks but most of 
the t sa ms were laid off last Friday night 

everything needed ait present is on the 
grounds- z

Dr. Keith is building a new house on a 
very pretty site just opposite' Kingston 
hall.

(Mrs. S. C. Northrop and niece, Miss 
Oowan, both of Boston, who have been 
-spending a few weeks at 6. C. Northrop s 
old home here, left for ‘Boston on Satur
day.

Mrs. -Will Flewelling and son, Master 
Fred, also returned ito Boston on Satur
day after a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Northrop.

(Miss Harriet Downing, of Newport, who 
has been spending her vacation with her

•> $2,500.
X

Id in Vicÿria Rink A October 7 th ard 8th. 

itoher on.
Horse Show to be 
Athletic Sports <i Thursday,^ 
Aquatic Sports <p Friday, Oct.

TRURO.on one
Mrs. Victor Dykeman and family have 

returned to St. John after an outing at 
her father’s residence at Central Norton 

Mrs. E. H. Frost and children, Edgar 
to visit h

STUDENT “STOLE” ESSAY. rand Harbor Regatta.

»

and Violet, have gone 
Clement and wife at Welefoid.

Clias. Fairweather, d-ruggist. of Sussex, 
has been on a visit to his uncle at Lower 
Norton.

Doctor Warneford’s new house is nearing 
completion and when finished will be a 
very handsome residence.

tihae. Ketch urn, of Lower Norton, has 
had a new house -built for him this sum-

■
4 E PROGRAMME OF\SPO»TS.

AquSflc SpoftS.
v NOTE■

Athletic Spfcrts.
jf

i
1

«ytace, 3 crews out- 
Inter—1st Prize. 3300;

lepfesslonal Four-o 
aidS of St John to 
I'M Prize, 3100. .«/- 
Amateur 
graphies. A 

Am ate»# ’

100 yds. fcandteap—: 

», 100 y-m handgl
Amateur Ri 

Gold Trophy.
Prof east Miel 

Prize, 375 ; 2n»Prlze,
Boys’ Race, mp yds

<tted Trophies.- 
Pole Vault, a 
Professional 

Prize, 310: 2nd 
Hurdle Race,

Trophy.
Hammer and 

2nd. 3lB.
Professional 

Prize, 350; 2nd 
Amateur Race.l 

Hold Trophies. '
ExhlblUon of J 

world’s record—1st Prize, 3$;

as

350. le Sculls — Prize, Gold(limit %y^B—Prize, 

Trophy. ,
zner.

Marsh hayers are at it lively along toe 
banks of the Kennebeccasis. This makes 
it very interesting 
tile steamier Clifton.

Three Admiral Dewey potatoes, weighing 
four pounds, were dug on Elmdale farm to
day. Miller’a Prize and other varieties are 
as green as ever, -bug death -having killed 
all the insects on toe vines.

Sportsmen are leaving toe Riverview 
hotj# daily with toeir guns. The ducks in 
toe ponds albout the Norton a-nd -Hamipton

lateur^Prize, - 
ace, 126 yds. 
frlze, 356.
10 yds. handli

lot Throwtng-

Four-oared Race—Prize, Gold
Tr

r for the excursionists on tor Amateur Four-oared Race—(Prize, 
Trophies.

Prize, $25; ^"professional Single Bonll Race—1st Prize, 
375 ; 2nd Prize, 326.

Yacht Sailing Races—let Prize, 360; 2nd
-arize, Prlie’ ,26: 314 priz9' *15'
"rt Professional Oarsmen to guarantee 35.00

me bv Chamdlons for that they will race; money to he refunded 
.6 — - fig. it they row.

justice.
A most sueco-sful garden party was held

Halifax, Sept. 6—(Special)—A severe! Bad Accident in Motor R,ce.
more than $58 was realized. thunder, lightning and rain storm raged 7_Four men were in-

Several persons have taken advantage of over Halifax and vicinity Saturday even- New > P durin-g a five mile 
the cheap rates to Toronto and have gone ing. T-he rain came m torrents, doing con- jured eermualy X J 
to the citv of churches. Mr, J. W- siderab'e damage to the street^ Several motor pC^tver the track cm-

Aikens and -two children, Mr. and Mr*' I I o./omte toe grandstand while
" I teus damage done. At ^dford hail stones goteg at^tereffic^are. q£ ^
| AZTdaylST Z morning a similar Labeth (N. J.), who was badly bruised 

storm broke over toe city I and is believed to have sustained internalI The death of Frederick W. Hart, of injuries; N_ T’ BarnaI„dJ ^

I L. Hart & Oo.. Ltd., occurred this morn- and bruised and shoulder hurt, 1. W.
I ing after a brief illness. He was forty-two Rogers, of Brooklyn, badlj inured an

1 1 8 old and leaves Hi, wife and several hip lahl open; P. Johnson, of Nevvato,
•Jiead cut and thought to have been mter- 

gassed away ^all^ inured. v/ • “^'lU> '

-. C-. ,

fze.'GoMHALIFAX. !
jhan4icap-i«teife, 220 yds. 

ze, 326
yds. handles:

1 Entries close for Surse Show on Sept. 15th.
Athletic and Aquatic Sports on Sept 25th.Entries close for 

October inJNT John is one of the fine t months in the year. 
Bands of Music and other amusements.
Low Excursion Bates from everywhere.

■4

tfmmw Cures Grip
’ll Y fa Two Days.To O a

ineTake Laxative io For Prize Lists and all other information apply to J. F. Gleeson, Secretary.years i, & B. BMBBSOM, ïiM-imilieti :children.
| fi>ii8. Harrington, K.

^ * MAOABtiÀT, Pnweat, ......MUD on borne sold in pest 12 C.,
^ -.'V v '* TrT

•fosJ.'te—.--Ja*. tie!
4
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